48 Church Road,
Bristol, BS7 8SE

A superb opportunity to purchase a generous three double bedroom period home with renovation required,
situated in a very popular location close to the various shops and amenities of Gloucester Road. A great
family home with excellent potential that must be seen.

Shower Room

Location
This home is conveniently located within the catchment area for Bishop
Road primary school (ofted outstanding) with easy access to the local
amenities on Gloucester Road including a number of cafes, bars. Close at
hand is Tesco at Golden Hill and this location also offers excellent access to
Bristol and the motorway network via Muller Road.

Refitted and offering oversized walk in shower, wash basin and low level
WC, window to rear and side.

Rear Lobby
Door to the rear garden.

First Floor
Accommodation
Landing

See floorplan for room measurements.

A wonderful space of good proportions with doors to all three bedrooms.

Ground Floor

Bedroom One
Entrance
Via front garden with pathway to a entrance door that provides access to a
inner lobby with second door to the main hallway.

A generous main bedroom with two windows to the front aspect;
polystyrene tiled ceiling.

Store Room
Entrance Hallway
A grand entrance hall with stairs rising to the first floor, under stairs storage
and doors to the ground floor rooms.

Sitting Room
A wonderful main reception with high ceilings, period central rose, feature
fireplace, bay window to the front aspect and two doors from the hallway.

An ideal space just off of the main bedroom with plumbing for an en suite
with window to the front aspect; polystyrene tiled ceiling.

Bedroom Two
Window to the rear aspect, large built in store cupboard; polystyrene tiled
ceiling.

Bedroom Three
Dining Room

Window to the rear aspect.

A spacious second reception room with feature fireplace, two doors to the
hallway and a door to the utility; polystyrene tiled ceiling.

Outside

Utility Area

Front Garden

Glazed to two sides with fitted sink unit and plumbing for washing machine.

Setting the house nicely back from the road, walled with gate and path to
the entrance door.

Kitchen / Breakfast Room
Measuring over 17ft in length and offering great potential to renovate.
Window to the side, wall mounted gas water boiler.

• Superb Location
• Great Potential
• 1500 Sq Foot

Rear Garden
A sunny, south west facing paved rear garden with rear access via gate and
rear lane.

• Period Home
• Three Generous Bedrooms
• Sunny Rear Garden
£435,000

